carefully excised at the pedicel-rachis junction with sharp scissors at each sampling date.
170
Ruby Seedless grapes were sampled from three vines with 5 bunches labelled for sampling on 171 each vine and 20 berries were sampled from each vine. Timing of sampling during berry 172 development was measured as days after anthesis (DAA, 50% of caps fallen from flowers).
173
Berries were placed in sealed plastic bags into a cooled container, and taken to the laboratory 174 where they were stored at 4 °C in the dark and tested within 48 hours of sampling. Berries 175 harvested from the Waite vineyards were sampled over the 2014-2015, 2015-2016 and 2016-176 2017 seasons and were used for berry [O 2 ] profile measurements and respiration 177 measurements.
178
For visualizing berry internal air space, Shiraz berries from a vineyard in Nuriootpa, South propagated after storage at 4 °C in the dark for approximately two weeks. Propagation 185 method and vine nutrition management were based on Baby et al. (2014) . Briefly, after roots 186 were initiated in a heated sand bed in a 4 °C cold room for 8 weeks, and after the root length 187 reached approximately 6 cm, cuttings were transferred into vermiculite: perlite (1:1) mixture 188 in 12 cm pots. Pots were placed in a growth chamber with a 16 h photo-period, 400 µmol 189 photons/(m 2 ·s) at the plant level, 27 °C day/ 22°C night, and 50% humidity. Pots were 190 irrigated with half strength Hoagland solution (Baby et al., 2014) . Fruitful vines at stage 12 (Coombe, 1995) were then transferred into a University of California (UC) soil mix: 61.5
192
L sand, 38.5 L peat moss, 50 g calcium hydroxide, 90 g calcium carbonate and 100 g UC mix soil and in the same growth chamber with the same growth conditions as above.
199
Seven vines, each with one bunch, were used for O 2 diffusion experiments. (250 mL/min) of nitrogen gas was applied to the insertion point while obtaining the O 2 220 readings ( Fig 1A) .These readings were compared to those where no nitrogen gas was applied.
221
The O 2 readings were recorded using the Unisense Suite software (Unisense A/S, Aarhus, 
244
Respiration was also measured for Shiraz and Chardonnay berries before and after the 245 pedicels were covered with silicone grease, at both 20 °C and 40 °C. Another batch of 9
246
Chardonnay berries was used to determine the respiratory contribution of excised pedicels.
247
The temperature dependence of berry respiration was determined with a water bath held at 248 10 °C, 20 °C, 30 °C and 40 °C.
249
Pedicel lenticel density
250
The lenticel density of Chardonnay and Shiraz berry pedicels (stem and receptacle) was 251 assessed using a Nikon SMZ 25 stereo microscope with CCD camera (Nikon Instruments   252 Inc., Melville, NY, USA). Lenticel area (%) was estimated using ImageJ (Schneider et al., 253 2012) by first adjusting the colour threshold of the image to separate the pedicel from the 254 background and then the lenticels from the pedicel. Subsequently the ROI managing tool was 255 used to estimate the relative area of the pedicels and the lenticels.
256
Long term effect of blocking pedicel lenticels on Chardonnay pedicels were larger, and also had 10-fold larger total surface area as a 374 proportion of pedicel surface area compared to that of Shiraz berries (Fig. 6C ).
375
To determine whether lenticels on the pedicel could be sites for berry gas exchange, 376 respiration was measured on the same batches of berries with or without pedicels covered 377 with silicone grease to impede gas exchange. This was examined at 20 and 40 °C as 378 respiratory demand for O 2 increases with temperature (Hertog et al., 1998) . Fig. 7A shows 379 that covering the berry pedicel with the silicone decreased berry respiration rate at 40 ºC for 380 both Shiraz and Chardonnay berries, but had no effect on respiration rate at 20 ºC. The at 40°C was a small fraction of the total berry respiration (Fig. 7B) (Fig. 9C ). Sugar/berry was not affected by covering the lenticel (Fig. 9D ).
412
Cell death was significantly increased by limiting oxygen diffusion after 10 days of covering 413 the lenticels (Fig. 9E ).
414

Air spaces within the grape berry shown by micro computed tomography (micro-CT)
Using micro-CT, the internal air spaces of Shiraz berries were visualized without any 416 disruption at two time points during ripening. Application of a protocol that highlights 417 airspace within the berries and colour codes the size of the airspace is shown in Fig. 10 .
418
There were air channels (delineated white) connecting the proximal region of the berry and 419 the cavities around seeds in berries sampled on both 76 DAA (Fig. 10B) between Shiraz berries sampled on the two days ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ).
429
Discussion
430
The mesocarp of seeded wine grape berries typically shows a type of programmed cell death 431 associated with dehydration and flavour development late in ripening (Fuentes et al., 2010) 432 (Bonada et al., 2013a; Tilbrook and Tyerman, 2008 Pfistersieber and Brandle, 1994; Rawyler et al., 2002) . Table S1 . Summary of berry source and traits measured 599 Figure S1 . Temperature dependence of berry respiration rate.
600 Figure S2 . Respiratory Q 10 of Chardonnay and Shiraz berries in response to short-term 601 measurement temperature at two maturity stages.
602 Figure S3 . Micro CT analysis of air spaces Shiraz berries at two development stages. (tip diameter 25 µm) was inserted at the equator of the berry and moved inwards to the centre approximately across the radius. Around the entry of the sensor, a plastic ring was sealed and glued to the berry, to contain nitrogen gas gently flowing on to the entry point of the sensor.
Error bars are SEM (n=3). Two-way ANOVA (repeated) test showed depth accounted for 68.73% of total variation (p < 0.0001), treatments accounted for 0.55% of total variation (P = 0.26) and interaction accounted for 3.72% of total variation (P = 0.87). Error bars SEM. For B, n = 3. For A, C and D, n = 3 on 3, 5 and 18 days, and n = 2 on 7, 10 and 18 days. (tip diameter 25 µm) was inserted at the equator of the berry and moved inwards to the centre approximately across the radius. Around the entry of the sensor, a plastic ring was sealed and glued to the berry, to contain nitrogen gas gently flowing on to the entry point of the sensor. Error bars are SEM (n=3). Two-way ANOVA (repeated) test showed depth accounted for 68.73% of total variation (p < 0.0001), treatments accounted for 0.55% of total variation (P = 0.26) and interaction accounted for 3.72% of total variation (P = 0.87). Silicone grease was applied over the lenticels on the pedicel and receptacle regions (coated berries). At 20°C no significant difference in apparent berry respiration was found between control and pedicel coated berries for both cultivars. At 40°C both cultivars showed significantly lower apparent respiration compared to respiration of non-coated berries. Shiraz and Chardonnay each showed a decrease of 839.7 ± 101.8 and 1377.3 ± 161.3 nmol/hour per berry in respiration at 40°C (26 and 39% decrease) respectively. Different lower-case letters indicate significant difference between treatments at 40°C within each cultivar (two-way ANOVA, P < 0.0001). (B) Respiration rate of whole berry including attached pedicel and respiration of separated pedicels for Chardonnay at 40°C. The pedicel accounted for 9% of the whole berry and pedicel respiration rate. Error bars SEM (n = 3). 
